MORNING SCHEDULE

8:00AM – 8:40AM: Registration & Breakfast in Hallway & Room 102 & 104

8:40AM – 9:00AM: Welcome & Keynote Introduction in Room 102 & 104

9:00AM – 9:45AM: Keynote Presentation in Room 102 & 104
Taking the Algebra out of College Algebra
Presenter: Dr. Maria Andersen

9:55AM – 10:40AM: Break-out Session I

(Some of) The Best Things in Life are Free
Presenter: Kathy Jankoviak Anderson, Schoolcraft College
Room: 133

How Calculus is Applied to Car Design
Presenter: Danh Huu Do, Kellogg Community College
Room: 134

MiTeam Cohort 2 – Enhancing the Co-requisite Model for Quantitative Reasoning with Video Lectures
Presenter: Shanna Simpson-Singleton, Henry Ford College
Room: 135

Definitions and Student Conceptions – Mistakes, Obstacles, or Opportunities to Leverage Learning
Presenter: Darlene Kohrman PhD., Kalamazoo Valley Community College(Emeritus)
Room: 137

10:45AM – 11:00AM: Visit Vendors/Break in Room 109

11:10AM – 11:55AM: Break-out Session II

Mathematical Exploration and Formal Assessment Using Desmos
Presenter: Alana Tuckey and Steve Tuckey, Jackson College
Room: 133

High School to College Transitions and Expectations
Presenter: Amy Bonam, Holly Wallace, Julie Oddo, and Eric Rausch, Monroe High Schools
Room: 134

Quantitative Reasoning: A Corequisite Team – Taught Approach
Presenter: Erik Brown and Sara Main, Jackson College
Room: 135

Grading Homework: A Response to Intervention
Presenter: Andy Young and Chris Cockerel, Kalamazoo Valley Community College
Room: 137
AFTERNOON SCHEDULE

12:05PM – 1:25PM: Lunch and Meeting in Hallway & Room 102 & 104

1:35PM – 2:20PM: Break-out Session III

Using an Affordable, User-friendly, Textbook-agnostic Homework System to Reach Every Student
Presenter: Sid Grover, Edfinity
Room: 133

Creating the “Supply Drop” Room
Presenter: Elizabeth Clifford and Marshall Cowell, Lansing Community College
Room: 134

You Want Me to Do What? The Write a Test Assignment
Presenter: Anna Cox
Room: 135

Failure IS an Option
Presenter: Jennifer Bole, Delta College
Room: 137

2:25PM – 2:40PM: Visit Vendors/Break in Room 109

2:45PM – 3:30PM: Break-out Session IV

Integrating Equity and Social Justice Topics in the College Mathematics Classroom
Presenter: Jim Ham, Delta College
Room: 134

Lesson’s Learned from the 15th International Conference of the Mathematics Education for the Future Project
Presenter: David Tannor, Kellogg Community College
Room: 135

The Right Math at the Right Time
Presenter: Jeff Morford, Henry Ford College
Room: 137

3:40PM – 4:05PM: Closing Remarks and Door Prizes in Room 102 & 104